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ForeigIn News
1

Tie Czar.

Brussels, Nov. 22. 2:30 P. M.'-- private telegram from Paris makes
tho assertion that the Czar is'dcad. There is no confirmation from any
other source.

St. Petkrsiiuro, Nov. 21. .Alarm is growing over the Czar's condition.
Notwithstanding tho bulletins of favorable character sent out from Lavl-dia- ,

it is believed here that the paHjont is in the gravest danger. Russia
Has become deeply religious anflwirn3ora arc being ofTeredup dailv from
'thortechurc-hc- s in all' thclarge cftieWWltff foWcSiv's
rccoverv.

Clark's

Salt. Utah, Nov. 22. The talk has been for the
months, regarding a railroad connection between this

city and Los Angelas, took final in tho agreement for corpora
tion of the Los Angeles and Salt Railroad Company and the enter
prise now seems assured.

Now Road.

Lake, which current
past three direct

today
LaVo

The capital stock of the company was placed .at $25,000,000 of which
00,000,000 has already been paid up.

Tl;c road, when completed, will have a trackage of 1100 miles and will

absord the Los Angeles Terminal Railroad, fifty-on- o miles in length, with
all its property and franchises, incltlding between 3000 and 4000 acres of
land and embracing all the wharfage of tho San Pedro harbor, about two
miles in length.

'The Irrigation Congress.

Chicago. Nov. 23, Tho National Iriigation Congress began its ninth
annual session hero last night, President Elwood Mead, ot Wyoming
presided. Scipio Craig, of California, made a motion that the motto of
the congress be "Save tho Forest and Store and Floods," and that a com
mittee on resolutions bo instructed to draft a memorial setting forth the
objects of the congress and showing tho importanco of tho reclamation of
tho arid lands in the United States and to report Saturday.

The

Maskuu, Basutoland, Wednesday, Nov. 21. Natives report that former
President Stoyn and General Do with a thousand men, traversed the
British lines between Alexandria and Wardinyham's store and attasked a
British subsequently retiring by the road to Dowetsdorp, in the
Oranyo River country.

Boer War.

Wet,

post,

B i.oemfontein, Nov. 22. Tlio Boers, under Brand, were defeated No
vember 18th at Baderspan with heavy losses, the Lancers charging through
the Boer lino, doing deadly damage, as a number of riderless horses demon
strated. Brand himself was wounded. The British casualties were not
serious.

China Still Unsettled.
New Yonic, November 21. A special to the Sun from Washington says:

After a silence of more than a week Minister Conger has again been heard
from, but the information ho sends is not of a character to encourago the
Government in its hope that tho Chinese troubles will bo adjusted soon. In
a telegram received at tho Stato Department today Coiigor said that the
punishment programme contained in the Chineso imperial edict of October
31st was not satisfactory. Ho indicated that tho punishments imposed on
Prince Tuan and other dignitaries were lenient and that some of the Boxer
leaders wero not included in tho list. The dispatch Avas sent apparently
in response to instructions telegrapahed Conger recently, giving hiin
authority to determine whother the punishments to be inflicted by tho
Chinese Govoremcnt wero satisfactory without further advice from the
Stao Department.

Population of New York.

Wasiiixoton, Nov. 21. The population of the Stato of New York, an
nounced today by the Census Bureau is 7,2(!8,012, as against 0,997,853 in
1890. an increase of 1.270, 159 or 21.1 pt.r cent.

Eager For Waterway.
Washington, Nov. 16. Senor Don Luis Coven, minister from Nicargua,

arrived in AVashingtou this movning after an absence of fouv months in
Nieavagua, during which time bo conferred with President Zelaya and tho
members of the cabinet concerning Nicaragua canal affairs and other sub
ects of interest to the two countries. He returns with most encouraging

information and saj'3 that bv a happy combination of circumstances tho
way is now clear of privato concessions and border misunderstandings, so
that direct Governmental consideration of the watorway may be taken up
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Thc late storm swept over the en
tir.j California coast.

Bands of Chineso robbers are plun
dering Manchuria.

Von Waldcrsec has sent a column
f Germans to tho great wall.

Stanford Alumni demand an in

vestigation of Dr. Boss' enforced re
signation.

tt is. denied that the Indians who
were 6n the v?avpaTh' inM&.vico came
from San Carlos.

The 400 men who sat at a chamber
of commerce dinner at Delmonico's
lately nearly one billion

doi'ars.

Liorm victims of La Grange, Tenn.,
hi'.'. o sent out an appeal for help. The
tovn is in ruins and the inhabitants
de: titute.

glipay, a renegade priest, and
now a reuei leader, writes to .uauua
fo' election news, aud shows no signs
of iving up;

lout. Col. Webb C. Hayes, on of

ex Hayes, has reported at
Pt'.ing and has been made a volun- -

te r aide on General Chaffee's staff.

General Macubolos, a former Fili
pino chief, is preparing to stai t in

pi; "suit 'of Aguinalo with 100 picked
natives. The rebel chief is supposed
to bo in Northern Luzon.

'.io British Pheasant is

bei ig rushed from to Pa
nama, owing to tho seizure of a Brit
ish ship by tho rebels. The
Icarus will follow.

A to tho Temps from
Rome says the Pope visited tho
Basilica of St. Peters and
ed such fatigue that ho had to take
to his bed. It is further claimed
thut he faintqd twico.

At tho session of tho chamber of
tho minister of marine said

the Italian troops in China did their
dutv without . in the
excesses, which thoy justly

Tho lavge British In- -

dravelli and and two
others of similar size, will run be
tween Ore., and Asiatic
ports. Each vessel has a

of about 9,500 tons.
The and Do

Long have been launched at South
Boston. The is named after
the of the ship
Wasp in the war of 1812. The other
is named aftev Do Long of Avctic
fame.

It is tho fight between
General Miles and Genoral
Corbin will bo renewed by tho issu
anco of a bulletin by the latter off-

icer certain
from General Chaffee tho

field guns in China. Miles
is incensed at the action of Corbin in

over his own
from tho nature

being such as to cast discredit upon
Miles.

THE WHITE HOUSE

Woolen and Cotton DKESS GOODSj- -
Ladies Muslin Underwear, Eifobed Vests?

Hosiery, iiandkepchlefSj Gloves, Etaits, Pocket
books, Ribbons, Waists, PequeSkirts, Cor-
sets, Perfumes, Soaps, I1aipBrushes, Combs,

Etc
CARRY A FULL LINE GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

Bi

XO

Honolulu

AMERSGAN DRY GOODS ASS'N

itMtWiWrf Jmk

ITEMS

represented

President

warship
Esquimault

Colombian

dispatch

experienc

deputies

participating
deplored

steamships
Indrapura

Portland,
carrying

capacity
torpedo-boat- s Blakeley

Blakeley
commander lighting

expected
Adjutant

publishing information
praising

American

announcing signature
information Chaffee,

Etc.
WE OF

P.O. BOXIOO

lof'uin it !
ctlcso

NEW GOODS!!:

JUST RECEIVED

A
big stoclc of good
oil kinds personal!
selected by our Mr
Vetlesen.

Come and see oui
Steel Ranges, Blue

Flame Stpvesr
Sewing

Machines!
Bath Tubs,
Hanimocks

Etc Etc ? Etc
TCLliPMONE No. 7S

Goods will be delivered at 7aikui)j
.Monday, ednesday and i'vidayj
Waiheo Tuesdav, Thursday and Sa
urday; and at all hours in Wailult

Merchandise!

LADIES DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

1 1 lLiOl 1 UIlWL-niL- .t

PINEAPPLES

Bacon
Leird! "s

day nud Saturdays in WaHuku aud WalHuti
dallv. - 4

THIS

SPACE I

RESERVED,

Paia
Plantation Store1

GOODS
Retail ft

Wholesale Prices!

Fright Ppltf on all;
Orders o? $10 and

Upwards

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Piiofograpliet
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SUBSCRIPTION "ATMS
O.se. .your, (in udvance) 12. ."0

Sir months. " ... 1.50

.'olitnnm of 'tin Nmws mluiit romnmnk'a-tt-in---- .

ou lM'rtliifint toplo. Write onlv on
! slile of )it. Piuu your nnmo tvhiih

M ill In- - u:M i" mflilciHiitl If dnainul.

G. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop,
MRS. G. B, ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.
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MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hon. .t. W. KiUim. ('limit Jmlir, Wrtll-.i--

.1. K N. Kmlii. Clerk Itircult Court, WuiMilin
Juil, ii.U KoliortuoiiDiHt. MikKlMtrittn. 'Vulluliu

' lv Moinmluuu, " " Mnknw:i
" Kill'Hlllcl'il. " " (,iili:iiM
" K:s)c';hu, " " Hrmm;r.l:i
" .liist'im, " " Hiiirt
" l'i.r.iuiiii, " "
" M.iIi.m-- . " " Jluli.l;..!
" Kiiluiliil;ihiiln. " " Lim..i

U. M. Jliilclwln, SliertIT, Wtillulm
A. N. Hnvsuliluu, Deputy Shorlf! Wailuku

" "K. Kuhmm.
('. H. l,iiulMv, " "

" ' HnnuF. Wlutwit,
" ' Mololi-'.- 'U. Triuil.lu,

W. K. R:tlT!ry, Ciiptuln Foltcn, V,'siiii!:u
v Kiilu'im. ' " Mi'l;:nn

" " l,:i!mimiM. liiiHl'iiulini,
" "M:u!w. " " M..Ii ii'. .T. FrralT.

v.". T. ltolihwun. T.vx Assessor, li:ti.--
.1. X. K. '"I:',, U.'iraty Aswwor " ;i,; ''
W. IV Aiiii'H. " " ' :l
O. Himn, " Ia':'- i

rJ4 Tho peoplo of Hawaii, those who luivo spent tho vhoh? or
larjje part of thoir lives on tho Islands, can form no just concep-

tion of what it will mean to be connected with vith the mainland
by cable. The first throb of tho key in Honolulu, responsive to

touch in San Francisco, will sound the signal for a forward mow
runt on the Islands that will result in developments more wi

reaching than many dream of. First will come the tourists, tin i

permanent settlers. Improved direct steamer lines will connc '

Honolulu, Wailuku and Hilo each with the mailand in five day trip:-An-

glorious thought the Inter-Islan- d steamer service wii!

have to improve to keep pace with the times. Thousands of win- -;

ler-boun- d New Englanders and western people will spend the'.
winters with us, new industries will be developed, Honolulu will
reach the 10.),OH mark, Wailukans will bo numbered by thousand...
and HiloittM by tens of thousands, in short, the history of sout!

ru California will be repeated in the Islands.

9 O

'flic, n of a municipal government for Honolulu is one
of absorbing interest to her citizens just now. Months ago, fore-

seeing what was coming, the News urged the citizens of Honolulu,
irrespective of party, to call a citizens' meeting and proceed to
prepare a charter for legislath e action. The question of munici-
pal county government is one of no less importance, and if coun-

ties are to be organized at the present session of tho legislature,
it ij time that the citizens of tho Island should begin to organize'
a united method of procedure to this end, and not wait till the
question comes before tho legislature. It may be too late then to
do what slowld have been done before.

e

j The oUchef's of Maui have a sacred and imperative duty to
perform, and that is to begin at once to teach their children that
they are young American citizens. Teach them to love and rever-
ence the tl;:g and institutions of our country. Teach thorn to be
proud that they are Americans. If the future bears the fruit
which is now ripening for the Islands, by the time the school boy;
of today are old enough to vote, statehood will have come to u.-;-.

with other blessings, and some one of them will be needed for oir
governor.-
f .;. e

HI There'' Should be a ifcw contract labor system introduced on
the su"gar',plunfations of the Islands. The new system should in-

volve the parcelling out! of the cane lands in smaller or larger loti-

on the share system. This is a system tried and approved by the
negroes on v.the cotton fields of the south, and if the opportunity
Mere afforded them to obtain advantageous contracts here, the
better class of theui would1 be attracted to our cane fields.

p The Honolulu' Iron' Works has been caught between the up-
per and' neither milV st!ohes of prosperity on the mainland. This
company has taken the contract to build the big new null at
Spreckelsville, but neglected to lay in their supplies of iron and
steel. Since McKinley's election, these commodities have take:;
a jump of 3i pexcent, which advance will have to come out of tho
proposed profits to accrue to the company on their contract.

gH The citizens of WaiTufcu should develop the suggestion of onr
of our correspondeitr's' of' lust week and help to organize a string-ban-

orchestra. . For about 100 this could bo accomplished, air
a series dffVee Sunday afternoon concerts initiated. There arc
so few sotrrces of innocent amusement in Wailuku .that a we'!
organized' string-band'- fbt- - which we have plenty of talent, slioulf
be at once organized1. Lct'us all chip in.'

ev-

H The' Advertiser is to'be complimented for tiie neat, motr.
politan aspr r.t of- its Thanksgiving edition. The outside pages au
blue, contain very Handsome illustrations, forcibly comparin,
a chilly New England ;thanksgiviug any with tho semi tropic love';'
ness of our Thanksgiving day on tho Islands. The 'Tiser is far L:
the load of the rest of the Honolulu press in mechanical excellence
of typographical effect.

p 'Hon. Robert Wilcox is now oiYortd a golden opportunity to
distinguishdrimself. -- If he has the foresight to ctit-hfinsel- f loose
from anciefit. traditions, and breadth of mind to grasp the real
future of tho Islands; if he bends his energies to secure needed
appropriations,' to foster' the proposed Pacific cable ah'd help along
the Nicuragua'tandl'as he would' bo able to do,' he will fall little
short of immortalizing himself

P TheraW still many good openings In Wailuku to' establish'
paying entej'in-ises.- ' 'Two more such opportunities' are now in pro-
cess of devyopmenY, 'and will soon bo established: - And the
establishment of these'tw-- ) will argue more forcibly fhait ever for
tho esLabiishm'ent of others. Tho next two years of Wailuku his
tory will di; tho last two. -

g '

fc'ap.' Francisco will soon' be' forced1: through ires.-j- , it admi'.
die existence-

- of "bubonic plague. And if the plague' lu'o' already
reached son o-

- of the femiill tov.iis of California, the Sail Francisco
Hoard of Health is to be thanked for that fact.

'.i..'-.- -

The Nicaragua canal v ill be commenced within the next toyears, and' finished "within the nextdecade. 'Life will be richly
vorth living-o- the Islands when that day comes.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Teachers of Maul.

On last Friday, Nov. 30, tho an-

nual meeting of the teachers of Maui,
with over 40 teachers present, wag
hold at Maunaolu Seminary. The
convent ion was in every way a suc-

cess. A number of carefully pre-

pared papers were presented, in all
of which the teachers showed a lively
interest, freely taking pnrt in the
discussion of several.

That many of Maui's touchers are
making strong en oris and are

in careful study for the im-

provement of their work was shown,
and this speaks well for the educa-

tional advancement of the Island.
Frequent reference was made to the
irreat purpose in all education. the
development of strong, noble charac-
ter in our children; the papers gae
evidence of careful research on the
pai t of the teachers for good reading
material, and of Ihe pains that are
being taken by many to cultivate
interest in real literature; and the
necessity of beautifying the schools
and makiug them homelike was em-

phasized.
Makawao's school nircnt, Mr. W. O.t

Aiken, set a worthy example by
being present and taking a part-i-

the proceedings of the day. The
following is a detailed account of the
proceedings of the meeting:

After mi opening song, sweetly
rendered by twelve of the Maunaolu
Seminary girls, with iliss K. Watson
at tho piano, President Crook pro
ceeded to congratulate the teachers
on being privileged to gather in the
beautiful Baldwin Hall, and humor-

ously indulged in some rcniiuiscences
of crude school buildings on Maui in

days past.
Mr. Dovdlo opened the diseussien-"Ar- e

the Ordinary Readers Adapted
to Our Schools?" in the affirmative.
Anticipating the objection that read-

ers deal, in part, with things of which
our children know nothing, (as snow

or ice), Mr. Dowdle said that it is
necessary to teach many things that
the children will never see. He
asked, "Shall we teach the geogra-
phy of Maui only, because our pupil:-kno-

nothing of other countries?'
It was emphasized that tho readers
are the result of most careful labor
by skillful and experienced educa tors.
They provide a connected series of
lessons which repeat the same words
in several lessons and then increase
the vocabulary; they contain instruc-
tive pictures; thoy provide connected
language lessons, material for word
building and the like. Mr. Flemming
took the negative of the question,
and, admitting that good readers,
in the hands of skillful teachers, are
of value, held that the fact that
many teachers are abandoning the
use of readers is full of meaning. He
called attention to the fact that no
reader can furnish material suited
to all countries, aud that our readers
are all foreign books; and he dwelt
on what he feels is the folly of trying
to teach such lessons as "Jack Froat''
and "Robin Redbreast", while there
is here such a wealth of local material

plants, stones, land, water, etc., --

to be worked into stories, Mr. Dow
die explained in self defense, that he
had taken the affirmative of the
question for the sake of argument,
but that in his school he had not
used a text book in reading for the
past two years.

"The Advantages and Disadvan
taes of Abandoning the Readers'
was the subject of a paper prepared
by Mrs. McKay. The prime advan-
tage of abandoning the readers for
local material is that individual in
vestigation on the part of the pupils
is thereby p stimulated. But
in country schools, without libraries
aud ungraded,-th- e preparation of
lessons on local material would

more time than any teacher
could find to devote to it, and in such
schools, the reader would seem iudis-pensibl- e.

V. Elmo Reavis, of Lahaiiialuna
school, followed with a paper' oil
"Concentration Applied to a Second
Reader Lesson", in which he made
a forcible summary of the vital points
of three topics the condition and
attainments of average second grade,
pupils, the requirements of the course
of study for the second, grade, aud
the commendable features of "the
text books in reading for tho same
year, and in accordance with them,
presented a plan for teaching lesson
15 The Doll's picnic which illu-
strated the accepted principles' of
Concentration.

A well prepared and pleasing
paper on 'Literature for Hawailaus"
was presented by Miss Hart: It
contained a sketch of readers ' From

American Colonial days to tho pros'
ent, and referred to a large amount
of material for supplementary read- -

which is accessible at a very low
cost. Especial mention was made
of the Hiawatha Reader. Mr. Har-
dy in discussing this paper referred
to the great purpose in reading- -
tho formation of charactcr,-an- d 1o

the fact that, according to the
Herbartian school of pedagogy, two
subjects only from which to draw-readin-

material are proper, nearly
history and natural science. A
general discussion followed.
'The no.t paper, "Nature Study

and the Five Steps,'' was by Mr.
E. S. Cupellas. The "Five Steps"
were expaincd to he a method of
teaching certain subjects, such as
science Mid reading. The live steps
were given :

1. Thought giving and getting.
2. Thought e.vpressmg-drawjn- g,

modelling, etc.
3. Oral expression.
4. Selecting and writ ting of sen-

tences.
f. Copying of same. v

Mr. Capellas gave his personal
experience in teaching the growth
of seeds, the snail, the sun, the man
go and other topic lessons bv the
use of the "Five Steps" method.

School Inspector Ke'.iinoi discussed
the subject, "Stories and the Five
Steps". Ho spoke at some length
on tho good points and on the weak
nesses of the method, and gave
descriptions of lessons he had seen
taught by that method. He held
that there is much of value in the
method. He said, among other
things, "Even if the "Five Steps"
method be not used, thoughtful study
of its details will help teachers to
improve their own methods", after- -

wr.rds adding that the true test of
any method is whether it will help
to build character.

At one o'clock the meeting ad
journed to the veranda, where an
informal lunch was served, and all
had an opportunity to chat.

The first paper of tho afternoon
was "How to teach the Geography
of Maul ', bv Mr. D. D. Baldwin. In
this paper, Mr. Baldwin gave an
account of the geological formation
of Maui, called attention to the
marked effects of erosion on West
Maui, and closed with several anec
dotes of mountain climbing on Maui,
especially of tho trips which daring
spirits have made across the moun
lam irom uiowaiu 10 wailuku or
across in the opposite direction. His
own excursions in the mountains of
Maui number over one hundred.

In connection with the subject of
geography, Mr. Reavis called atten
tion to the fact that there is an asso-
ciation in America which has for
its purpose the systematic exchange
of specimens and of photographs
between schools indifferent parts of
the country. Its name is the Ameri-
can Bureau of Geography. Persons
interested should address enquiries
to the directior,' Edward M. Leh-nert- s,

State Normal School, Winona,
Minn.

Mrs. Cox, read a paper on "Games
in the School Yard". She said, in
part, that the necessity of games is
universally recognized. Properly
conducted games train children in
skill, daring, imagination and inven-
tion.

"How to Make Arithmetic Inter-
esting in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Grades"
was the subject of Mr. Copeland's
paper. He said that the attitude of
the teacher molds to a great extent
tho attitude oF the pupil towards his
studios, and this seemed to be his
clue to interest in arithmetic. Ho
would judge of the merits of a lesson
in arithmetic by whether it was learn-
ed or not; would have pupils apply
formal processes to practical work,
aud would give great attention to
mental arithmetic.

The last paper of the day was by
Miss Mosser-"Fir- st year of a Kinder-garde- n

Class in a Public School".
Miss Mosscr spoke of drawing, nature
work, games, occupations, stories
.and songs, and concluded by having
several songs sung as an illustration
of the work.

This concluded the literary part
of the work, and the business nf th
day was taken up'abd soon attended
to, ine louowmg officers for the com-
ing year being selected:

W. Elmo Reavis, President; M'sa
Eva Smith, t; S. It
Don die, Secretary; F. P. Rosecrans.
Miss Hart and Miss Mosser, Excii-tiv- o

Committee.
A motion was carried that Mr.

D. D. Baldwin's paper be published
in "Hawaii s Young People'.

The teacheas of Maunudlu Seminary
were tendered a vote of thanks- - for
the kind reception which they had
extended to the convention.

The program- committee was also
given a vote of thanks for ts work,
Maunaoiu Seminary was selected as
the next meeting, the Friday follow --

Thanksgiving,. 1901, was fixed as the
day, and the meeting adjourned.

--A.

Poles
&$An Invoice ol Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet 1on.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R. Co.

KAHULUI

:. R. co.
lVFOF?TERS

And Duidi.'ra In

j LUMBER I

BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTSi

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville aud
Paia. ... -

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beef

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups. .

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Klhei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Sprcckels
ville', Wednesdays and Thurs
days.

t
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H

ESTAUL1.3HEIlbd8

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, T. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Bankingw
Exchange; Business

Commercial ahd Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availahlejin all the priucip?

. cities of the world. ,

Special attention iv6'rt
to tho business entrusted to u
by our friends of the'Sdtha
islands, either us deposit ecl
lections, insurance or rcq ieit
for exchange. .

Read the MAfiif NEWS

V

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and
line of Job Type and arc pre-

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Heads

Bill Heads

..

es

rammes

I Cards
.''''!' '

Circulars
: r

Posters

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NEAT. nd, .

SATISFACTORY
Manner;

ftiieh hi need of" Printing
Wauytilid , ...

GIVE IS A CALL

WE
Ma iii News

'' s



M1 LOCAL!

The Circuit Court at Lnhaina will

probably adjourn today.

Rev. W. Au It, will be in Wailuku
and hold services at the usual hAur

tomorrow morning,

Every body has prone to Lnhaina
this week, to to attend Court, and
Wailuku feels lonesome.

There is heavy travel at Vailuku
this week, and the hotels art scarcely
able to handlg Iho traflie.

On account of the lio.ivy travel
between Wniluku and Lahaina, the
stage makes a trip bo1 h ways each

'day.

Ring up the JIavi Nr.AV.3 ofiiee for
your job work. Orders by telephone
receive prompt attention. Honolulu
prices.

Contractor Bridges l-- uniting rap-

id progress on the Setlli-.nen- t"

building, and will have it re:idy for
occupancy early in January.

Tiifc attention of the lady readers
'of th6 News is invited to the White
Housfc'ad. this week. You will find
.hiat you have been looking for,

Wit.

The glorious weather and brilliant
tnoo&li'gtvts nights at Wniluku this
Week ai'fe making amends for the
stormy woathor recently expsri-'ence-

The seip-Woekl-
y Star arrived this

wUfcV, s'parkling with good things
which ft had eopiedirom the News,
uncrcdited, notably the big Kahi-

li inui tend deal.

Mrs. H. A. 'Baldwin and family,
who have been spending a few weeks
in Houolulu, returned on Wednes-

day's Claudinc. accompanied by Mrs.
Alexander.

Mr. Grim wood, of Grimwood &

ilichardson, of J tonoiuu;, came over
on Wednesday's Claud me, to look
after the interests of this enterpris
ing lira on Maui.

Mr. O. R. Wilki.is and wife arrived
at Wailuku on Wednesday, from
Yakima, 'Washington, and will re

"main- here some time for the benefit
of Mrs. Wilkiub' health.

Supt.'Taylor in company
Howell,, came over on Wednesday's
Claudine, to look into the matter of

' repairs to the pipe line of the Wai- -

luku Avater works.

"D.' B. Maconaehie and C. II. Coul

son,' representing the hardware and
grocery department of Theo. Davies
& Co. of Honolulu have been selling
up Maul this week.

Mri McCov, of the new York Mu
' tualtife, left for Ha-.vai- i on Tuesday
' evening, returning on the Kinau this
bvorriinc. lie takes the Cljudine

for Honolulu tonight.
" The services of Mr. R.E.Wilbur
'of'Han'a have been secured as sugar

vboiler at the Ivipahulu mill, this sea
son,. Last season, lie was sugar
boiler at Hamoa Plantation.

The .News was a "false alarm'
'last 'week, as to the successor of

Charlie Maikai, at the Kahuhii wharf,

John Makahio, a very ehicient man
is his successo! , and uot .Mr. Napo
leon.

Mr. H. A. Vavnck has been ap
poiuted policeman at Sprecke'.sville
Plantation. Mr. Vavrkk was for
thre years a sergeut in the U. S

regular army, during the latter
bortlon of which he sa .v tome active
service in the Philippines.

A. Hayselden, Wailuku's eflfi

cientVlejiuty sherili, recently bagged
aud'prosebuk'd three Japanese iuju

cases. I6'r 'lack of 4uf ieient proof.
' the defendant was discharged in one
case,' in the second case a conviction

was' had. aud the third case was
nolle' to'ros'ed. In each caiie, the de
f eridant was of the'gentler sex.

Od 'Thursday morning, the newly
constructed dam at the head of the
ditch' feirfch has from time immcnio
rial brought the waters of Iuo river
to theitaro patches of Wailuku, and

also i incidentally suppU'cl a large
portion of drinking water, was wash

ed out. It will be repaired at once
D.A irrigation is a sine oua non for

rice and taro.

The road from Wailuku to I.ahaina
has been put into passable condition
for traffic, but much work is still
noedfld.' Antone do Retro was the
first to drive a hack over the danger
ous portiou of thA read near Kama
nuWainul gulch. On his first trip,
,the track was so narrow that he
hail' rtnlv tpht Inches to spare, ato
two places on thepali road.

A Model Camp.

When Camp Wood was abandoned
as a quarantine fetation, the build-
ings were purchased by the H. C. &

S. Co., for the use of the laborers of
the Kahului Railroad Company, and
more than one hundred of them are

omiciled there now.
At the invitation, and in company

with Superintendent Filler, the
News man visited the camp on Wed- -

esday afternoon, to observe its
sanitary conditions. The population
of the Camp consists of Hawaiians,
Chinese and Japanese, some of whom
vre single men and some who have
families. The grounds are covered
with a growth of soft, velvety grass,
and are kept absolutely free from
all rubbish and garbage which is
gathered every morning and carried

early half a mile from the camp.
Lime is freely used, aud the houses
and grounds are perfectly free from

11 disagreeable odors.
When the buildings were first

turned over to Supt. Filler, he re-

moved the rough board floors, and
fitted every building in the camp
with neat, tongued and Grooved
floors. Tho buildings are kept neatly
whitewashed, inside and out, and tho
occupants are required to keep the
floors "of their rooms scrupulously
clean. Each family has one or more
ooms of its own, and the single men

are assigned to rooms in croups of
not more than tivc to ouc largo room.
No cooking is allowed in the living
rooms, kitchens having been
build near the living rooms,
for culinary purposes. Supt.
Filler states that at first he had
some difficulty in making the occu-
pants keep their premises clean and
finally he adopted the plan, after in
effectual warnings, of simply taking
the offending members, with their
household goods and putting them
out into the road without further
warning. Two or three Repetitions
of this was sufficient, and as a result,
ivery room m the camp is kept as
neat and clean as a parlor.

A number of the rooms of the sin-l- e

men were inspected, and the
most careful housewife could have
found nothing in their condition to
complain of. Then the families of
the married men were visited in their
homes, and everything was as spick
and span as a new pin. The women
seemed proud of the neat appear
ance of their rooms, as they well
might be.

A camp boss is in charge of the
premises, and it is has duty to see
that everything is kept in good order
in the camp. Supt. Filler has care
fully weeded out all inefficient men
aud as the Kahului Railroad Co.
pays good wages, he has the pick ot
the best men on the Island for labor-
ers. The people in the camp can
afford to live well, and as a result.
their physical condition aud mental
and moral characters seem to have
undergone a change so that they
absolutely look different and more
manly. It would be a good idea for
some of the plantation managers on
Maui to visit the camp and imitate
some of the reforms there initiated.

Another thing for which Mr. Filler
deserves much credit is the number
of trees which ho has set out in the
camp. In a few years beautiful rows
of trees will adorn every avenue in
the camp. This improvement in the
condition of the laborers was not mi
dertaken as a philanthropic, but
rather as a utilitarian' measure, aud
the company is already reaping the
fruits of its work, in securing a well
fed, well housed, healthy and content
ed set of industrious anc reliable
laborers.

Paia Notes.

The output of the Paia Mill, this
season, was but little short of 70(10

tons. The ..last of the crop, 2300

sacks, was shipped on the S. T. Alex
ander, this week. The mill is about
ready for the new crop, i.nd grind
ing will begin about tho middle of

December.
Paul Resser, chief engineer, left

for Houolulu some time since, and
has been succeeded by Mr. J. Cush
Ingham, who is, an old timer ou
Maui. He fitted up and ran the
old Wailuku sugar mill by watt
power, during 'tho time' of Mr. Wil
liam Bailey. Ho also fitted up the
present Wailuku Sugar Cos mill

with its machinery.
lhe Paia Plantation Store an

office have been enlarged and fitted
up with a degree of taste whic
reflects credit on Manager Lindsay
Mr. flagencainp is in charge of the
store, and has a fine stock of good
taitefully arranged. A large stock

of Christmas goods for the store
rrived on the Lurlino.
Mr. Fred Armstrong, chemist and

sugar boiler at the Paia Mill left for
Honolulu last Saturday, on a two
week's vacation.

William Moznett is at work ren
ovating the steam plows on Paia
Plantation.

Rev. E. G. Silva, a Portuguese
protestant minister, has located at
Paia, and a chapel is to be erected
soon for his congregation, near the
Paia hospital. Mr. Silva is a talented
young man, and will exerci se a healthy
moral influence among his people.
Quite u number of the Portuguese who

amc over last week, oti the Maui,
arc protestant, and will do under
his ministration.

The corrugated iron warehouse,
ouilt by Supt. Filler, on the site of

ho old Paia depot, is a pretentious
looking building, but for the present
will be used as a warehouse only,
nder charge of Mr. Sparks. The

passenger and i reign t depot is a
separate building under charge of

Mr. A. K. McLane.
It would be greatly to the con

venience of the travelling public, if

there were three instead of two
round trips per clay from Paia to
Kahului. If the schedule could bo so
arranged that one train could reach
Paia at, say 11:45, leaving for Kahu
lui and Wailuku at 12 m., it would
be a great accommodation to the
public.

Wailuku Water Supply.

Within. a few days after the pipes
of the Wailuku water system were
washed out, Supt. Hal had made a
temporary connection at the first
crossing, which supplied Wailuku and
Kahului with an abundant supply of
water.

On Wednesday, Superintendent
Rowell of Honolulu arrived in town
and spent the day in Iao valley. On
his recommendation, Supt. Bal with a
force of men at once proceeded to
make a permanent connection at the
first crossing. This will remain a
pei'manent point of diversion, but as
soon as funds are in hand, the pipe
line will again be completed to the
third crossing, tapping the stream
purchased by the government. "When
this is done water will be taken from
this source exclusively, except when
the pipe line is again damaged by
high water, in which case water can
at once be taken from the point of
diversion at tho first crossing.

Mr. Rowell states that ho finds
that about 500 feet of pipe, in addi
tion to what is now on hand, will be
needed to repair the pipo destroyed
by the flood.

Mr. Rowell states that there are
no funds now available to repair the
damage done above the first cross

.! I d. J 1 I .amjf, ous inai as soon as there is
money for that purpose, the repairs
will bo made. His attention was
called to the ract that hydrants with
fire plugs have not yet been put in
at the prominent street corners, and
he stated that he would give orders
to have them put in at once,-o- r as
soon as some one could be found who
could put them in.

While on Maui, Mr. Rowell will in
spect the damaged Kula roads, with
the view of having them repaired
rut.! - iims wm oe a mucn needed work, as
the recent storms have rendered
them almost impassible.

New Military Company.

On next Thursday evening, Dec. 13,
an election of officers will be held at
Wailuku by our new militarycompany,
Major J. W. Pratt, of the General
Staff will be presont, and after hav
ing enlisted ana sworn m the mem
bers of the Company, he will preside
at the' election of one Captain, one
1st. Lieutenant and one 2nd. Lieu
tenant.

The movement to organize a mill
tary company in Wailuku was recent
ly initiated by Mr. W. G. Scott, and
a petition, numerously sign, was
forwarded to Honolulu. On Decern
ber. 3d, General Order No. 10, was
Issued from the Adjutant General
Office, calling for the above election
and appointing Maior Pratt to enlist
the Company.

Tho government will arm and equip
the Company, and with the material
on hand, Company I. will be a ban

'ner military company.
All members are earnestly re

quested to be present next Thurs
day evening and assist in the organic
atioa of the company and the elec
tion of officers. '

i

Subscribe For Maui News,
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St. Paul (Minn.), November 27.
Senator Cushman K. Davis, Chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations of the Senate, died at his
home in this city tonight at 8:40

'clock. He had suffered greatly
uring two months of sickness and

gradually sank away, being uncon-
scious for several hours before death
and, so far as could be known, suffer-
ed no pain at the end.

San Juan, (Porto Rico), Novem
ber 24. One hundred and fourteen
Porto Ricans of both sexes, bound
for Hawaii, are due at-Ne- Orleans
on ins steamer Arkadia on jNovem- -

ber 28tlr. They are routed for San
rancisco by way of the Southern

Pacific. It is not considered pro-
bable that they will be detained by
Treasury agents at New Orleans on
the grouud that they are contract
laborers. Should the experiment
prove satisfactory thousand of Porto
Ricans will probably be sent to
Hawaii.

Syracuse, N. Y.,Nov. 10. Three
more Sisters ot the Order of at.
Francis have gone from this city to
the leper colony in the Hawaiian s.

Of the three one was a former
Syracuse girl, Miss Anna Schillinger,
daughter of Louis Schillinger.

The party goes direct to San
Franeisbo, sailing December 6 for
Hawaii. From there the Sisters go
to Molokai to institute a great work.

Washixoton. November 2f. The
United States will retain possession
of the Isle of Piues, whatever final
disposition may be made of Cuba. It
will be fortified and a strong garrison
kept therefor the protection of U. S.

interests.
New York, November 27. Sena

tor joim i. Morgan ot Aiaoama is
quoted in a Tribune special from
Washington as saying in an inter
view about the Nicaragua canal proj
ject: "I can see no reason why the
canal measure should not go through
this session. Every Senator who
has thus far returned to Washington
has expressed his willingness and
determination to vote for it, and I
have no doubt that a large majority
of the Senate will vote for the bill
when the time arrives,

Salvation Army Meetings.

Wailuku, Dec. 4, 1000.

Wailuku, Dec. 8. Band of Love at
2 p. m.

Open-Ai- r mtg, at 7 & Indoor mtg,
at 7:45, p. m.

Wailuku, Sun. 9. Bible-Clas- s at
9 a. m. Jail mtg, at 11 a. in. 'Junior
mft. at 3 p. m. Open-Ai- r mtg, at
7 & Indoor mtg, at 7:45, p. m.

Kahului, Sun. 9, Junior meeting at
p. m. ,

Wailuku, Mou. 10. Soldier's meet
ing at 7 p. m. .. ,,.

Hamakuapoko, Tues. 11. Junior
mtg, at 3 p. in. & Salvation, mtg, at

p. m.
Paia,' Wed. 12. at 7 p. m.
Kahului, Thurs. 13, at 7 p. in.
Kihei, Friday, 14. Junior mtg, at

3 p. m.
J. H. BAMBERRY,

Cait

OUR

Shoes
uro built for wear.
they ure niacin to our order,
nre niiule spuclully lor Huwail climate.

Ez FullHof Clyde we have:

73c Fat Baby shoes,
tl.00 CUlid's nhoe.
75c Boy's strong luce aatlu culf Nlino

$1.50 Lad iii,' lutv, cloth top or kid top
KllOt'H.

$1.00 Ladies' cloth top luce shoe. '

$u.so Ladies' black cloth top Ox'ord
94.50 Ladies' heavy tole kid laee shoes

porfuct walktnK shoe.
CI.23 Men's split ereodtnoru's solid

leather.
I 73 Mod's and boys' oil grulu cree

more.

$1,7! Men's satlo calf dress shoos.

92.00 Men's colt lace shors.

$2,SO Men's superior oil grain creed
mores.

3.00 Men's box calf dress shoos. .'

3 .OO Men's Trausvaal calf shoes.

RUBBER GOODS Slipper, Overs. Footholds.

We stand by the gooda we sell. We iniaruu
l satisfaction with every pair taught of us.
Stvdy economy and buy at

"Economic" Shoe Co

LIMITED
1 WAIANUENUB ST., HILOl

Wholesale & Retail dealers in Uoou A Shoe
....that Wu...,.

VhoIesale Quotations On Appl fcation

i i i V

REMOVAL

On December 1st I will open an

ffice for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Rethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maui neigh

bors will be pi'omptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

BY AUTHORITY
Treasurer's Office,

Honolulu, Oahu,
October 3(tli, 1000.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Robinson Esq. has this
day been appointed Assessor for tho
Second Taxation Division viz. Islands

f Maui, Molokai, and La-nni- vice
C. H. Dickey Esq., resigned.

THEO. F.LANSING,
TItaASUBJR TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

AUCTION SALE OF AWA
LICENSES.

In aecordence with the require
ments of Section 1 07, chapter na of

the Penal Laws of 1807, one Awa
License for each District of tho sev-

eral Islands will bo sold at Public
Auction between the 1st and 7 th day
of December 1900, each license to be
for the term of one year from the,
First day of January 1901.

Tho upset price will bo as follows:
For the District of Honolulu

$1,000.00
For the District of Hilo 500.00
For tho District of Wailuku 500.00
For the District of Lahaina 250.110

For. each other District 100.00,
The Licenses for tho Districts of

Honolulu, Ewa and Waianae, Waia-lua- ,

Koolauloa and Koolaupoko on
tho Island of Oahu will be sold at the
front entrance of the Capital on
Thursday the 6th day of December
1900, at 12 o'clock noon.

Those for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and 'Kauai will sold in the
respective Districts of those Islands,
upon such day and date within the
limit of time fixed by law, as shall be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
and place of sale will be given by
posters in each of the said Districts.

A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of tho amount of the successful
bid will be required on the fall of the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to the government if the full amount
of the bid s not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Signed) THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, .Oahu
Nov. 12th 1900.

NOT1CB TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, the following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will bo received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a slapping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Blanks may beob
taincd of any of the Station Agents.

2. No freight will be received un
less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S
'Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports

must bo delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a. in. of sailin
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

- Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 1900.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of tine corn land in Kula

consisting ot 1U4 acres, . now
owned, by L. Von Temsky and
Lee Tat Sun. -

A very low irico Avill bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS GEAH
Attorneys at Law

Judd Building, Honolulu, II. T

Adventise
You business in the

MAUl NEVVS

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Street:?.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPA'R'MC

LAKGlE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand,

Cabiriet Work u Specialty.

W. H. Kimc

Kinder
a
d
n Beach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

.Material furyished fo
- Gomiection with City
.Water Mains. -

WmIIuJu, maul. T. H,

Wailuku

Saloon
G. M ACFARLANE & Co. , Ltd.

?., .PorfiiEToiw.

'M!.American and
S&otch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beet c&AAines

I;e,Cold Drinks
UaQpP-- - Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - MAUI.
a.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PiiorniETon

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer,' Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks. . ,

Lahaimi, Maul T. H.

1TT7
WO cacock

a
d
n

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V;C. Special

; n Reserve
PABST BEES & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

TVleirle Brliard & Roger
French 'Brandies andLlqiiors
Standard Champagneand I able w ' ne-a-.

All Lending Brands
PHONE A, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII

LOVEJOY
Sc Co
Lidtlbr Dealers

fAGENTS FOR
Rainjer Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C.

'
CarpyA o':, Uncle Sam Wine
Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse JMporp-- , Whiskey
Qream ure Rye .Whiskey a

Long Life "Whiskey

Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
talmyfo? r. .v. - o
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Meet & Chandon White Seal Chans

pagnes
A.G. DICKINS, ;

Manager
Wailuku, ? I I i I MuuL X. U.
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A rash moment Mr. 11 Cuunliif,'-linn- t

Curtis, .Tr., ljiyl dccluivd Ills
IX lovo fur .Miss Mnud llrooko, mill

SllO lllUl l)fOUlliC(l to l li Is.

It wns highly injudicious. Young
Mr. Curtis, thoiudiS he linil u few odds
ami ends of property beipK.'sitlii'd to
ihin by Ids uncles and aunts, was real,
ly dependent upon ids fiuther. Ho
might bo ent R" at any moment w?7i
(Vhat 'answers in viiioclevn high society
tp tlie traditional sldlllnu'. It Is tlic
unit of prudeneo in these dsiys not to
Jnpa,ge oneself to a millionaire's son
until arier the inlllloiuilrete will lias
U'w'ii uilmitted to pvobsite. l'robalily
Mlus Brooke know this as a matter of
education, but she did ivotthlnk about
It. Shi: was deeply in love with Mr. 13.

Quiiuinshaui Curtis. Jr., amldurins the
progress of his declaration, which was
really quite eloquent lUid thrilling, she
never once romenibercd that ho had a

itlior.v' It Is probable that youiiR Mr. Curtis
fjirsot that clreumstisuce also, for In
was really as much In lovu as any one
qaii he without going mad. It Impell-
ed, however, that they had considera-
ble opportunity for conversation after
Uie ilrst wild outburst of inconsiderate
emotion, and in their discussion of lho
future, natural at such a time, the
plain, hard fact disclosed Itself thus:
If anything happened at that time to
disturb the amicable relations between
Cmrtls senior nnd Curtis Junior, the hit-

ter's whole future would be ruined.
"And rou think ho wouldn't like our

engagement?" queried Miss llrooko.
"1 wouldn't daro risk it," respond-

ed Mr. Curtis.
"Then perhaps I would better re-

lease yon from your promise," she sug-

gested.
".Not for the Kohlnoor and seven gold

mines," lie replied, rising enthusiastic-
ally to tho occasion. "And, besides, It
isn't at all necessary. "Wo can keep It
a, secret."

"I'd like to tell mother," said the girl.
''I I don't believe I can keep it from
her."

"I'm afraid you can't keep it from
anybody," said he, "you're such an
jionest, opeU hearted little girl. Xo, no.
An engagement Is n woiimn's secret,
which means that it's harder tho next
(lay to llnd one who doesn't know It
than one who does. Why, our very
manner to each other will btray us.
you'll be at my house tomorrow even-

ing when my sister gives some kind of
a dancing rumpus, and before you've
been' there toil minutes every one will
snow." .

Mr. 12. Cunningham Curtis, Jr., In-

tended these remarks to lie playful, but
Miss Ihcoke, being such an honest,
open hearted little girl, took them In

dead earnest, and sdie was not pleased.
She was just a bit cold to him after

that, and almost her last words to him
were n promise that she would keep
thp secret.

Young Mr. Curtis sincerely hoped
that she would. lie believed that his
father would make a fuss about It if lie
found il out. About live years before
there had been a similar disturbance
Ju the family, and It had resulted In the
eldest son's being put on probation,
vl)ieh meant that he was obliged to

pet along on a meager allowance for a
long and dismal period. K. Cunning'
mm Curtis. Jr.. shuddered at the reO'

Olleeilnn'of his brother's fate.
".Iv fatl'e:-.- said he to himself, "will

ponr l'.Ue' ."0 mud bulls lit the idea of
tay niar.-yin- Into the llrooko lawsuit."

The. s'i:t in question centered about
the will of the late Mr. llrooko, who
jim! h ft Ida property In such a tangli
(hat every golden strand picked out of
It just sullleed to pay the lawyer who

' fowl u:i? the picking.
"1 tni'.ft lie a bit careful tomorrow

've:::!:vr " wasCuitis' conclusion. "Con
Mi:d it! Everybody in the world

eng' t to know by this time that I'm In

Jove with t!:i' dial- - little girl. 15ut.lt
iuui'tn't be suspected that we're engag-
ed. A fake quarrel might be a good
thing.-- '

On the following evening when Miss
l'.:co!:e appeared in the palatial halls
Of the Ci:rtl?-.o- ; her accepted suitor
viewed her almost with alarm, and the
vest Inntnnt Ills heart surged up Into
his t href. I. and he longed to claim her
Cure before them all. His pride clam-cni- !

f"'i- - a public acknowledgment of
I, Is v!et.;ry. Never had her beauty
MiOsned to him so fur from the ordi-
nary, so seporato and distinguished.
."Upon my word," ho muttered, "she

inaUes the rest of these glfls look llku
Couojr Ishiud tintypes."

lie had the pleasure of greeting her
siosnwiit later, nnd ho could hot quite

coneial his emUlon. But tho young
' lady iH'radf was as cool as snow. Her

I'.iunuef tpwnrd hiln excited an obvious
interest In tho people who happened to
I e near eu'cugli to iibserve It. and when
Bhe presently permitted Arthur Ripley
to ifnd her away Into it convenient cor
ner glaiiCPK were exehiinged and heads

' were nodded.
Hipiey wns a young man whom the

otlipr fellows siemot1iu$ referred to ua
& "'trcftasUjnn beauty.'?. . Curtis, who

Uorvitioirr, lwfi, nr Ciuiura w. I too re. o0
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had strong claims to bo considered
handsome, bad never boon Jealous of
any man's good IooUk before. lie had
not supposed that, such nn nbsurdlty
was possible. Hut when ho sny tho ad-

miring glances which were cast upon
that very notable couple ho wns nware
of a desire to take Itlpley outside and
make a snowplow of him.

it was nearly an hour later when a
tlgure of the cotillon brought Curtis
and Miss Rrooke together nnd gave the
first chance for a confidential word.
Hy that time Curtis was In tho condi-

tion of Inventor Trlpler's liquefied air
exposed In a tin dish It is very chilly,
but it boils.

"My dear Maud," said he, "you are
doing' this tiling altogether too well."

"It Is not so hard as I had supposed
it would be." said sho. "Shall wo walk
a moment?'1

It was the first time that sho had
ever expressed n disinclination to
dance with him, nnd tho trivial Inci-

dent affected lilm preposterously. The
thought came to him that this could
not be acting. The situntlon constitut-
ed a true emergency, lie was In dan-
ger of wrecking his love. Tho right
word might save him, but before he
could make up his mind what It was
the exigencies of tho dance required
him to escort his partner to her seat
beside the handsome Mr. Itlpley.

Curtis escaped from tho gny throng
at tho earliest possible moment and
crossed the main hall of the house to
the small reception room, which seem
ed to be deserted. He was surprised to
find his sister Mabel there alone. There
wns a suggestion in her npponrance
that sho bad recently wiped away a
tear or two from her oyod.

'Why, little girl," he cried, "what's
tho matter?"

Tho situntlon Unshod upon him In on
instant This poor child was crying
about Arthur Itlpley, who had been her
chief admirer for a year or more.

"I know all about It," ho said. "But
don't you worry. Things ore not What
they seem."

Such a remark aa Uiat requires nn
explanation, and If a girl doesn't get It
from a fellowshc Is not ns good a cross
questioner ns the averngo of her ser.
Tho result In this coflc wns that within
ten minutes Curtis had told his sister
of the engagement.

There's nothing between Itlpley and
Mnud," said ho. "She's trying to keep
our secret, that's nil, and she's using
Arthur as a blind. As for him, ho sim
ply can't get away. And perhnps he
fancies that he's annoying me."

The effect of this disclosure seemed
to be good, and Curtis did not regret
making it Ho cautioned his sister
against hinting even In the most shad-
owy manner at the facts in the ense.
Of course ho knew that she would not
menu to betray It, but when It's a ques
tion of secrecy one can't bo too im-

pressive.
In tho hall Curtis encountered Rip-

ley, who asked him If ho had seen Ma-

bel. Curtis told him where Mabel was,,
and Itlpley went into the reception
room.

"So Mr. Ripley has escaped nt last,"
snld a voice in Curtis' ear.

Ho turned to confront his aunt Mrs.
Rogers. Let us admit that Aunt Mar- -

If
nr. Tcitxiin to cosxnoyr nia acvt, wik

IKXIKltS.

tlia Ropers laid lit'r good point, but
die iui(iiestIoiialilj' many of
tlie eliuiaeterlbtles or lib tl!sasreea!lt
woman.

"Maud Ilrool;e lntl!t liavl- - been read-In- s

the V;itl slitt-- t nuws," wild Aunt
Mart tin. "She's heard what yotius Mr.
Klpley succeeded In doltiR with tlw
9100.000 his fattier loaned lilm."

"Why. what did he doV" rnnulrcHl
Curtis. "1 hnven'l heard atiytlilntf
about it."

"Tlie papers sny ho has rondo a mil-

lion," rt piled Aunt Mnrtlm.
"Nonsense." responded Curtis. "It

Klpley had made such a hit ns that,
he'd have mailed a circular letter to
e very adilresH In the directory. IIo'o
not tlie fellow to hide his light under a
btiHhel."

"Maud Brooke evidently taken a dif
ferent view of It," was the reply.

Curtis wns angry clear through.

'MrvWIit't&nv Aunt Mwthvlajii
he'! don't like to ticnr yotf spcafc.
wav of Miss Brooke. She Is. tho teas'
mercenary woman In New York.''

"When her engagement to any pooc

man Is announced," said Aunt Mnrtbaj!
"I'll believe it." 1

"It would bo announced tonight,'
saM he, "if tho poor man hnd U cour;
ago of n white rabbit"

Well, It's evident. that aftcreuch an
Indiscretion. AuntlMnrtiia had 'to .bo let'

Into tho secret" The information, wast
the only, bribe that ehe would accept
In exchange for n promise of silence.

Indeed she would not give such n
promise wlthnnt n qualification.

"Your parents ought to know of
this,"- sho said in the familiar tone of
Due who scents the pleasure of doing
poincthlng disagreeable at tho com-

mand of duty.
'Tor the love of heaven," sold Curtis,

"don't tell my father. I can't stand a
controversy with him Just now. If you
Insist on telling somebody"

"It is my duty," paid Aunt Martha.
"Then tell mother or let mo do It.

TToro she comes now. Mother, I havo
lust conildcd to Aunt Martha the deep
est kind of a secret I nm engaged to
Mnnd Brooke."

"I nm very clad to hear it," Bald this
most amiable of mothers, taking her
.son's hand In both of hers. "And your
father will bo delighted."

"Mr father will-bc-w- cried
the rounc man.

"He will heartily approve," wns the
reply. "1 know precisely how ho feels
In this matter."

Curtis gnsped.
"Upon my word," said he, "tho dear

old man has very carefully concealed

"NOW, Silt," EAID I1E, 'TAY ATTENTIOK."

his Benttaonts from mo. Hare you
fororotten what ho said about tho
Brooke lawsuit?"

"Mnud does not need any fortune,"
said she. "You will have enough for
both."

"Do you really think that father feels
that way about It?"

"Certainly he doca. ' If you havo any
doubts, you'll And blm In the billiard
room."

About half an hour later young
nnsslng through the hall, de

scried Maud Brooke standing by the
foot of tho grent staircase and looking
somewhat distrait though two young
men were doing th,elr best to entertain
her. Curtis got her away from them
nnd led her to tho reception room,
where they found several young peoplo
amusing themselves with Mabel's little
spaniofCupid. The young people wcro
good enough to go away presently,
leaving tho room to Cupid and tho lov
ers.

"Edward," said the girl In a wistful
tone, "I wish I could tell Mabel about
our engagement. You know I've acted
in such n wny tonight ns to make peo
ple believe tlint you nud I have quar
reled, but I don't want ner to tninic so.

You see, I'm only a woman, and a se
cret weighs upon me."

Curtis laughed gently.
"Cupid," said he, "como here."
Ho swung the dog to tho top of a

table and made him stand up.
"Now, sir," said he, "pay attention to

what I havo to tell you. There was a
profound secret In my keeping In tho
early part of tho evening. I was pled
ed to a.v nothing about It. And In tho
two or three hours that have elapsed
Klnce then I have nobly succeeded In
telling the secret to every blessed
member of my family except by broth-
er, who Is In San Francisco, nnd I cx-ie- ct

to telegraph It to him before
morning. You, Cupid, nro tho solo re
ranlnlng Curtis who hasn't been let In,
and I feel that you should be Informed
without delay." Cupid. 1 havo the' great
honor to bo engaged to Mss Maud
Brooke, the prettiest and sweetest girl
in tho world. Run away, little do:

and If you And anybody whom you
know who hasn't heard of this tell him
at once. And, by tho way, what do you
think of It?"

Whereujxm tho little dog put his
paws, on tho young lady's shoulder tind
tried to kiss her.

"They nil take It Just thntvway," paid
Curtis, nnd then ho also tried to kiss
her, with inucli better success.

Unlqna In Their "VVny.

It has hannened but once In the nls- -

rory or the nation, and It may not hap
pen again, that both father and uon
are given the high honor of presiding
over the affairs of the nation, John
Adams was the second president and
John Qulncy Adams, his sou, the slstli
president of the United States.

And only once have grandfather and
crandeon served In this office. llllam
Henry 'Harrison was tho ninth presi
dent and Benjamin Harrison, ins
grandson, the twenty-thir- d president.
Indianapolis Tress.

Ilee rets.
"Many a man has found tbatfoibnsty

remark cost him a great uoaliiSi
"That'H right," uiiHwered Senfitor.Sor.

chum. "I once got In ii liurryfautlpTald
jr00' when 1 could havo gotltliSUntlu- -

euce the. man had for SlSO.'ffirashlug- -

ton Star,
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Kahulul harbor is bristling with
shipping this week, and moro are
expected.

Hon. Robert Wilcox waa one of

the passengers on the Rio de Janeiro,
winch sailed from Honolulu Inst
Saturday morning for tho coast.

Tho vessels now arriving from the
coast report heavy weather, and
nearly all of them havo been nearly
double their usual timo in making
the trip.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. announce that
tho steamships Alameda and Man
posi will soon bo put on tho run be

tween San Francisco and Honolulu,
mnldnir tho round trip every twoo
weeks.

The entire crew of lho Bangor,
recently so near being wrecked at
r.nlminn. deserted tho v scl, and
the captain, mate-- , cook and cabin
boy sailed hor to Honolulu, where
the captain will try to pick tip an

other crew.
Tlfn linistinir derrick has been

erected at the old wharf at Ktvhului,

nnd tho railroad track has boon laid

on to the wharf. On Thursday morn- -

ing, lighters were brought alongside,

and traffic at this wharf was rc
sinned.

The Wachusetts has been crossed
oil the overdue list at the Merchant's
Exchange, S. F. She is not expect
ed to reach her destination under

mv circumstances. She was coal

laden, and it is not improbable Hu t
she was burned at aoa.

M. Mariolc, a French inventor,
proposes to prevent the sinking of

foundered ships, by attaching a num

ber of empty balloon bags to the
ship, just above water line. These
bags contain calcium carbide, and
when this mixture is exposed to tho
water, it generate a bag full of

acctyhne gas which keeps tho vessel
iviloat.

A 150 foot flag polo is to be erected
at Kahului, near the railroad office
tV comploto set of codo signals have
been secured from the coast, and
will kept in a water proof box at the
base of the pole. Signals from the
top of tho flag staff can bo read 15

miles out at sea, and by this means
vessels can be communicated with
and directed m their movements
long oefore they reach the harbor

Vessels in Poi't--Knliul- ui

Sp. Columbia, Mattson, from Ta- -

coma.
Sch. Mary Dodge, Olscn, from Ta- -

coma.
Bgtne. Lurlinc, Shaubc, from San

Francisco.
Sp. A. F. Fuller, Dermott, from

Ladysmith, B. C.

Bk. Antiope, Murray, from Lndy- -

smith, B. C.

Ar-rtve-

Dee. 2. Bk. Antiope, Murray, 510

days from Ladysmith, coal.
Dee. !5. Sch. Mary Dodge, Olsen

iO days from Taconui, lumber,
Dec. a. Sp. A. F. Fuller, Der

mott, 30 days from Ladysmith, B. C,

coal.
Dec. 7. Sch. Serena Thayer, Mc

Vicar, 31 days from Eureka.; lumber.

DepaittiisG.
Dee. 8. Sp. Columbia, Mattson

for Tacoma; in ballast.
Dee. 8, Bgtne. Lurlinc, Sehaube

for San Francisco Molasses and
ballast.

Honolulu PostoSVica Time Tnble

date NAih: I'llOM

Dee. 3 Doric S. F.
" H Coptic Yokohama
" 8 Australia S. F.
" Ui Nippon Maru S. F.
" 15 America Maru.. Yokohama
" 18 Vnnturu..' S. F.
" 18 Sierra Colonies
" 10 Mjowera Colonies
" 21 Rio do Janeiro S. F.
" 22 AVurrimoo Victoria, B. C.
" 25 City of Peking Yokohama
" 2!) Coptic S. F.
" 20 Australia S. F.

FOB

Dec. 3 Doric Yokohama
" 8 Coptic S. F.

'" 12 Australia S. F,

" YA Ainnou .Maru . . lOKoliama
' 15 America Maru. ...... .S.
" 18 Ventura Colonic;

" 18 Sierra S. I
" 10 Miowera. .Victoria, B. C.

" -- 1 Yol;ohama
" 22 Wai:rimoo. . . . Colonies
" 25 tGi5flfffeking S,

iCoptiflr Yokohama

i
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